2018 CVIM ANNUAL
GOLF CLASSIC
*****
A round of golf for THREE (3) to be played with a member
of both The Burning Tree Club and The Blue Course of The
Congressional Country Club, both located in Bethesda, MD,
near Washington, D.C.
DAY ONE: Arrive at The Burning Tree Club, Bethesda, Maryland at 11 AM (allow three hours from the
Philadelphia area with traffic) for a warm-up and lunch with the host. Tee off after lunch. Burning Tree
is a very exclusive club and does not have a website. It was designed in 1924 by Dr. Alastair
Mackenzie, who was also the architect of such luminary courses as Cypress Point located in Carmel,
California and Augusta National Golf Club in Georgia. After Burning Tree, meet your sponsor, John
McGowan, for dinner at The Congressional Country Club, which is a short 10 minute drive. After
dinner, you will stay overnight at The Congressional Country Club.
DAY TWO: The Congressional Country Club was originally designed by Deveraux Emmet, and improved
over the years by Donald Ross, Robert Trent Jones and Rees Jones. It opened for play in 1924, the
same year as Burning Tree. Congressional is always ranked in the top 100 golf courses in America.
Congressional has hosted 3 United States Open Championships, most recently in 2011, the PGA
Championship and, for many years The Kemper Open. Congressional was founded in 1921 by a group
of luminaries who included former Presidents Woodrow Wilson and William Howard Taft, future
President Herbert Hoover, tire magnate Harvey Firestone, oil baron John D. Rockefeller, chemical
industry leader Henry Francis DuPont and automobile pioneer Walter P. Chrysler. Congressional is
known for its massive clubhouse which is the largest in the United States. Congressional is on every
golfers bucket list. After breakfast, tee off, with your host, on the famous Blue Course for a
challenging round. Afterwards have a light bite and be on your way to Pennsylvania.
These rounds are to be played on two consecutive days within one year of the winning auction bid at
a mutually convenient time that can be arranged by the hosts and the winner. Proper golf attire is
required which includes Bermuda length shorts and collared golf shirts. You should bring a jacket for
dinner at Congressional and long trousers are required in the dining room. No hats are to be worn
under any covered areas of either club and, of course, no metal spikes.

To be redeemed before June 12, 2019

